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Summary
Bacterial cell division systems that include FtsZ are found
throughout prokaryotes [1]. Mitochondria arose from an
endosymbiotic a-proteobacterial ancestor and proliferate
by division [2–4]. However, how the mitochondrial division
system was established from bacterial division is not clear.
Here, we have isolated intact mitochondrial division (MD)
machineries from the primitive red alga Cyanidioschyzon
merolae and identified a bacterial ZapA-like protein, ZED,
that constricts the basal structure of MD machinery with
FtsZ. ZED contains a predicted mitochondrial transit signal
and two coiled-coil regions and has partial homology with
the bacterial division protein ZapA [5]. Cytological studies
revealed that ZED accumulates to form a ring structure that
colocalizes with FtsZ beneath the inner membrane. ZED
proteins are expressed just before mitochondrial division.
The short-form ZED (S-ZED) then appears at the mitochon-
drial constriction phase. Protein-protein interaction analysis
and transient expression of antisense against ZED showed
that S-ZED interacts with FtsZ1 to constitute the basal struc-
ture of the MD machinery and is required for mitochondrial
division. We also demonstrate compelling functional simi-
larity between bacterial ZapA and mitochondrial ZED,
suggesting that the bacterial cell division system was incor-
porated into the MD machinery with remodeling of bacterial
division proteins during evolution.
Results and Discussion
Isolation of Mitochondrial Division Machinery
In mitochondria and plastid division, each endosymbiotic
organelle uses the mitochondrial division (MD) machinery or
plastid division (PD) machinery [6–10]. These comprise a
chimera of inner rings of proteins, such as FtsZ from bacteria
(localized in the matrix or stroma); outer rings of proteins,
such as the MD/PD ring, which is detected as an electron-
dense specialized structure; and dynamin-related protein
from eukaryotes (in the cytoplasm) [6–10]. The presence and
function of these proteins in the oligomeric complex
comprising the outer rings are thought to be universal [7–11].
In the MD and PD machineries, the inner rings are formed
before the outer rings [12, 13]; therefore, the inner rings are
*Correspondence: tsune@rikkyo.ne.jpimportant for initiation of endosymbiotic organelle division.
However, the components of the MD inner ring are still unclear,
except for FtsZ in red algae and heterokonts [7–9]. The cells of
C.merolae offer unique advantages for studying mitochondrial
and plastid divisions because they contain just one plastid,
one mitochondrion, and one nucleus, division of which can
be sequentially synchronized by light/dark cycles [12, 13]
(Figures 1A–1C; see also Figure S1 available online). However,
although the PD machineries have been isolated from these
cells, the MD machineries have not [6, 13]. It might be possible
to isolate the MD machineries by the use of their association
with the PD machineries: previous electron microscopic
studies showed that the MD machineries are attached tightly
to the PD machinery only during early M phase but are sepa-
rated by late M phase [14, 15] (Figures 1D and 1E).
In this study, we isolated the MD machineries and the PD
machineries from C. merolae cells in early M phase by using
a modified PD machinery isolation method. To isolate intact
MD and PD machineries, the MD machineries were visualized
with an anti-Mda1 antibody (green), and the PD machineries
were visualized with an anti-Dnm2 antibody (red). Mda1 func-
tions as Dnm1 adaptor protein on MD machinery, and Dnm2
generates the motive force for contraction in PD machinery
[6, 13]. The immunofluorescence signals of the MD and PD
machineries overlapped and were detected as yellow fluores-
cence in early M phase (Figures 1D and 1F), and the MD
machinery was separated from the PD machinery by late M
phase (Figures 1E and 1G). Therefore, we isolated a complex
of dividing mitochondria and plastids from cells in early M
phase and obtained dividing plastids with the dividing mito-
chondria (Figure 1H), including the MD machineries. The iso-
lated dividing plastids with mitochondria were treated with
organelle membrane dissolution buffer including nonionic
detergents (see Supplemental Experimental Procedures) to
dissolve membranes. Thus, we isolated the MD machineries
and the PD machineries from the C. merolae cells (Figures
1I–1P). Immunoblotting analysis indicated that Mda1 and
Dnm2 were concentrated, whereas nuclear, mitochondrial,
and plastid marker proteins were not detected in the isolated
MD and PD machinery fractions (Figure 1Q; Figure S2).
The bulk of the isolated MD machinery was shown to adhere
to the PD machinery (Figures 1K–1O). To clarify the structure of
the MD machinery at a higher resolution, we performed immu-
noelectron microscopy (immuno-EM) analysis (Figure 1R). The
isolated MD machinery includes the outer MD ring, which is
composed of a bundle of fine filaments, and the immunogold
signals indicated that Mda1 is located on the filamentous MD
machinery (Figure 1S). The isolated PD machinery can also
be observed on the same image (Figure 1T). Therefore, we
postulated that both the MD and PD machineries had been iso-
lated intact. The structures of isolated MD and PD machineries
are similar: isolated MD machineries were able to form circle,
supertwist, and spiral structures (Figure 1U; Figure S3), as
are the isolated PD machineries [6]. The existence of spiral
and supertwisted structures indicates that MD machineries
also generate the driving force for contraction. To reveal which
factors generate the motive force in MD machinery, we per-
formed a partial decomposition experiment of isolated MD
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(A–C) Phase contrast fluorescence images of interphase (A) and dividing (B and C) cells show localization of nuclear (n), mitochondrial (mt), and plastid (pt)
DNA (blue/white) after DAPI staining. Independent fluorescence images and additional explanations are shown in Figure S1 available online. The plastids
emit red autofluorescence.
(D–G) Schematic and immunofluorescence images of mitochondrial division (MD; green) and plastid division (PD; red) machineries in C. merolae cells in
early (D and F) and late (E and G) M phase. MD and PD machineries were immunostained with anti-Mda1 and anti-Dnm2 antibodies, respectively.
(H) Phase contrast immunofluorescence image of isolated dividing mitochondria (green) and plastid (red). Mitochondria were visualized by anti-EF-tu (mt)
antibody.
(I and J) Low- (I) and high- (J) magnification image of isolated MD (green, white arrowhead) and PD (red, black arrowhead) machineries.
(K–P) The bulk of isolated MD machinery adheres to the PD machinery.
(Q) Immunoblotting analyses of isolated MD and PD machineries. The proteins of MD (Mda1) and PD (Dnm2) machineries were concentrated at each
isolation step. Twenty micrograms of protein in each sample was separated in each lane. Schematic representation of each lane and Coomassie brilliant
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lated MD and PD machineries were treated with 2.0% CHAPS
in addition to the OMD buffer, FtsZ1-, Mda1-, and Dnm1-
released MD machineries were obtained, in addition to intact
MD and PD machineries (Figure 1V; Figure S3). The FtsZ1- or
Mda1-released MD machineries also retained the spiral struc-
ture; therefore, we hypothesized that Dnm1 in the MD
machinery generates the motive force for contraction in mito-
chondrial division, as it does in the PD machinery [6].
Proteomic Analysis of Isolated MD and PD Machinery
To identify novel inner mitochondrial division proteins, we
performed proteomic analyses of isolated MD and PD machin-
eries from cells in early M phase, isolated PD machineries from
cells in late M phase, and background proteins in this fraction
from cells in interphase by SDS-PAGE and matrix-assisted
laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry
(MALDI-TOF MS), respectively (Figure S4). Consequently, 76
MD and PD machineries from the cells in early M phase, 57 iso-
lated PD machineries from the cells in late M phase, and 29
background proteins in this fraction from the cells in inter-
phase were identified, respectively (Figure S4; Tables S1–S3).
We identified the hypothetical components of the MD
machinery by subtracting background proteins from the
proteins of the isolated MD and PD machinery fractions
(Figure S4; Tables S4 and S5). We then searched for hypothet-
ical proteins, including predicted mitochondrial transit signals,
with significant high scores (TargetP score of RC1) to identify
novel inner mitochondrial division proteins. As a result, we
identified a protein encoded by CMQ228C in the C. merolae
genome (Figure 2A). The primary features of the deduced
611 aa sequence of the CMQ228C protein, later named ZED
(see below), were a putative mitochondrial transit signal
(MTS) in the N-terminal region (residues 1–58) and putative
two coiled-coil domains in the central and C-terminal regions
(residues 163–354 and 416–596) (Figures 2A–2D). Similar
coiled-coil structures are also found in the bacterial FtsZ-
associated protein ZapA, which is widely conserved among
bacteria [5]. Sequence identity between ZED (excluding inser-
tions) and ZapA was 25.8% (48.3% positive) (Figure 2B).
Intracellular Localization of CMQ228C ZED
To determine the cellular function of ZED, we examined the
level of transcription of ZED during the cell cycle by using
C. merolae microarray analysis data [16] (Figure 2E). The level
of transcription of ZED increased during early M phase. In
addition, the expression profiles of ZED coincided with those
of mitochondrial FtsZ1 (Figure 2E). We then generated anti-
ZED antibodies via bacterially expressed ZED protein. An
immunoblot of total protein from synchronized cultures
showed that anti-ZED antibodies detected two major polypep-
tides of the predicted molecular mass of mature ZED (long-form ZED; L-ZED: w65 kDa) and a smaller form of ZED
(short-form ZED; S-ZED: w55 kDa), and there may also be
some anti-ZED reactive bands in the region between L-ZED
and S-ZED (Figure 2F). Although both types of ZED appeared
specifically in cells with dividing mitochondria, L-ZED ap-
peared earlier than S-ZED (Figure 2G). In inner mitochondrial
morphogenesis, proteolytic processing is one of the most
potent modifications [10, 17, 18]. Therefore, these results indi-
cate that S-ZED and possibly the intermediate bands are prob-
ably products of partial proteolytic degradation of L-ZED by an
unidentified protease. The difference in molecular mass of
L-ZED and S-ZED (w10 kDa) corresponds to the predicted
molecular mass of the non-coiled-coil region (residues 59–
149; 9.8 kDa) after the putative MTS region (residues 1–58),
and correctly digested peptide fragments from residues 151
to 575 were detected by MALDI-TOF MS analysis (Figure 2D;
red, Table S6); therefore, it is possible that the non-coiled-
coil region of L-ZED is the processing site (Figure 2D; black).
To identify the intracellular localization of ZED, immunofluo-
rescence microscopy was performed at several stages of cell
division (Figures 3A–3C). In the early phase of mitochondrial
division, ZED appeared in the mitochondrion, and then the
bulk of the diffused ZED accumulated to form a ring structure
at the mitochondrial division site, just before mitochondrial
constriction (Figure 3B). At the final phase of constriction,
accumulated ZED was split in two toward the two daughter
mitochondria (Figure 3B). We then examined the spatial rela-
tionship between ZED and FtsZ1 via immunofluorescence
microscopy. At the earliest stage of mitochondrial division,
the ZED and FtsZ rings both form before the onset of division
site constriction (Figure 3C). Both the ZED and FtsZ rings were
colocalized at the division site throughout the mitochondrial
division process (Figure 3C). Immuno-EM showed that ZED
proteins were localized beneath the inner mitochondrial
membrane of the division site in the matrix region (Figures
3D–3F). On the basis of a series of transcription analyses and
these observations, we designated the protein ZED (Z ring
extended device). In addition, immunofluorescence micros-
copy and immuno-EM showed that ZED is part of the isolated
MD machineries (Figures 3G–3J).
ZED Is Required for Initiation of Mitochondrial Division
and Localization of FtsZ1 at the Division Site
To detect the roles of the two major bands, L-ZED and S-ZED,
we performed detergent treatment and immunochemical anal-
ysis. Although immunofluorescence microscopy analyses
showed that ZED was recognized at the mitochondrial division
site and matrix region of isolated mitochondria and plastids
(Figure 4A), immunofluorescence signals of ZED remained
only at the mitochondrial division site after treatment with
0.2% Nonidet P-40 (NP-40) (Figure 4A). When the bulk of mito-
chondrial and plastid inner components were dissolved byblue-stained gel image is shown in Figure S2. Cell, whole cells; Mt/Pt, isolated mitochondria and plastid; OM, MD and PD machineries with organelle
membranes; MD/PD, isolated MD and PD machineries.
(R) Immuno-EM micrographs showing the distributions of Mda1 and Dnm2 in isolated MD (white arrowhead) and PD (black arrowhead) machineries after
negative staining. MD and PD machineries formed as circular (ring) structures on dividing mitochondria and plastids, respectively. However, many isolated
MD or PD machineries could not maintain their circular structure but formed twisted ring structures when isolated. In the image shown here, MD machinery
kept its circular structure, whereas PD machinery formed a twisted ring structure. Inset shows schematic representation.
(S and T) Enlarged micrographs of boxed area of (R). Large immunogold particles (indicating Mda1) are localized as the MD machinery is covered (S), and
small immunogold particles (indicating Dnm2) form a line along the PD machinery (T).
(U) Isolated MD machineries showing circular, supertwisted, and spiral structures.
(V) FtsZ1- or Mda1-released MD machineries retain their spiral structure, but Dnm1-released MD machinery does not retain its spiral structure. Schematic
representation of Figure 1V is shown in Figure S3.
Scale bars represent 1 mm in (A), (B), (F), (G), (J)–(P), (U), and (V); 5 mm in (C) and (I); 3 mm in (H); 200 nm in (R); and 50 nm in (S) and (T).
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(A) Predicted domain architecture of CMQ228C ZED.
(B) Comparison of amino acid sequences of ZED (residues 222–349) and
a-proteobacterial ZapA (residues 1–105, full length; Rickettsia prowazekii).
Conserved residues are indicated with asterisks. The residue 1–58
sequence was predicted to be a mitochondrial transit signal by TargetP.
(C) Coiled-coil region profiles of ZED were analyzed with the COILS
program.
(D) Hydrophobicity profiles of ZED were analyzed by Genetyx version 6
(Hopp and Woods program). In a proteomic search, correctly digested
peptide fragments of ZED are shown in red (see Table S6). Possible pro-
cessing site of ZED is shown in black.
(E) mRNA expression of ZED and known mitochondrial division genes
throughout the cell cycle, determined with a C. merolae microarray. The
light-dependent gene Tic22 (gray) is also shown as control.
(F) Total protein from cells was blotted with preimmune or anti-ZED anti-
body. Overproduction of ZED in transient ZED expression cell shows both
overproduced L-ZED and S-ZED. The same immunoblot result was
confirmed with the antibody of another immunized guinea pig.NP-40 treatment, immunoblot analyses showed that L-ZED
was also dissolved, whereas S-ZED was not (Figure 4B). In
addition, S-ZED proteins accumulated more than L-ZED
proteins in cells arrested at S/G2 phase by camptothecin
(Figure 4C). These results indicated that L-ZED localizes to
the mitochondrial matrix whereas S-ZED is located at the mito-
chondrial division site and is one of the components of the MD
machinery. In addition, we hypothesized that the S-ZED
proteins form homodimers or oligomeric complexes with other
protein because the L-ZED proteins were recognized with the
same apparent molecular weight (Figure 4D), whereas S-ZED
could not be recognized and a novel band was detected with
a higher apparent molecular weight when run on nonreducing
SDS-PAGE (Figure 4D; red arrow). Both S-ZED and FtsZ1
localize at the inside of the MD machinery; therefore, we exam-
ined whether there is a molecular interaction between S-ZED
and FtsZ1 by using protein-protein interaction (PPI) analysis
via coimmunoprecipitation (CoIP). The results showed that
FtsZ1 did not interact with L-ZED but did interact with S-ZED
(Figure 4E). These results suggest that ZED is proteolytically
processed from L-ZED to S-ZED and forms the inner structure
of the MD machinery with FtsZ1.
To investigate whether ZED is required for mitochondrial
division, we tried downregulation of ZED by an antisense tech-
nique. Transient DNA introduction and expression of anti-
sense-ZED in cells were performed by a polyethylene glycol
(PEG) transformation protocol. At 24 hr after the start of culti-
vation, we observed whether mitochondrial division occurred
or not. We found that antisense-ZED specifically prevented
the mitochondrial division (Figure 4F). In addition, FtsZ1
proteins were expressed but did not localize at the division
site, and Mda1 proteins were not detectable in antisense-
ZED cells (Figure 4G). Thus, ZED is required for mitochondrial
division and localization of FtsZ1 at the division site
(Figure S5).
Evolutionary Linkage between Mitochondrial ZED
and Bacterial ZapA
The bacterial division protein FtsZ is conserved among most
bacteria and archaea [1, 19]. Recently, a positive modulator
of FtsZ ring formation, ZapA, has been identified in prokary-
otes. ZapA, which contains a coiled-coil region, localizes to
the septum and promotes FtsZ assembly [5]. Although there
are differences in the size and number of coiled-coil regions,
ZED is a possible functional analog of the ZapA protein
(Figures 2A and 2B). It is thought that ZapA exists as homo-
dimers. ZED has two coiled-coil regions; therefore, it is
possible that ZED forms intermolecular self-uniting structures
after proteolytic processing (Figure 4D) to accumulate FtsZ
and construct the basal structure of the MD machinery
(Figure S5). This is the first evidence that a predicted protein
derived from bacteria and modified with additional inserted
regions and duplication of the coiled-coil region functions in
the MD machinery. Thus, our results suggest that the bacterial
FtsZ-dependent division system was incorporated into the
mitochondrial division system with remodeling of bacterial
division proteins during evolution.
(G) Protein expression of ZED throughout the cell cycle. Total protein from
synchronized M phase and interphase cells was blotted with preimmune
antisera (left). Aliquots of the synchronous culture were collected at the
indicated times, and total proteins were separated (right). Twenty micro-
grams of protein in each sample was separated in each lane in (F) and (G).
Red arrows indicate mitochondrial division phase.
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Figure 3. Immunofluorescence and Immuno-EM Images of ZED in C. merolae Cells and MD Machineries
(A) Phase contrast immunofluorescence images of C. merolae cells through mitochondrial division. Mitochondrial matrix was visualized with anti-EF-tu (mt)
antibody (matrix; green), and mitochondrial outer membrane was visualized with anti-Porin (mt) antibody (mOM; red).
(B and C) Phase contrast immunofluorescence images of ZED (green) and mitochondria [Mt; EF-Tu (mt)] (B) or FtsZ1 (C) (red).
(D) An EM image of a C. merolae cell in early M phase. n, nuclear; mt, mitochondrion; pt, plastid.
(E) Immuno-EM images of ZED. Immunogold particles (indicating ZED; black arrowheads) are localized on the matrix side of the mitochondrial division site.
(F) Schematic representation of (E).
(G) Phase contrast (PC) and immunofluorescence images of the MD ring, ZED, Mda1, and merged images of isolated intact MD machineries showing super-
twisted, circular, and spiral structures. ZED is one of the MD machinery components.
(H) Immuno-EM micrographs of ZED in isolated MD and PD machinery. MD machinery is indicated by a white arrowhead; PD machinery is indicated by
a black arrowhead.
(I and J) Enlarged images of boxed areas in (H). Large immunogold particles (indicating ZED) are not localized on the PD machinery (I) but are localized on the
MD machinery with small immunogold particles (indicating Mda1) (J).
Scale bars represent 1 mm in (A)–(C) and (G), 200 nm in (D)–(F) and (H), and 50 nm in (I) and (J).
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